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County Chautauqua at Tawas City on July 27-31

Mrs. John Myles spent Saturday in 
tBay City.

Everything good to eat and drink. 
Auditorium Lunch. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Wilson spent 
Sunday in Bay City.

M. A. Summerfield was a Bay 
City visitor on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. BurtzlofT were 
Bay City visitors on Tuesday.- *

Ernest and Ed BurtzlofT were Bay 
City visitors Wednesday.

Amo Marzinski of Detroit is visit
ing at the home of his father, Edw. 
Marzinski.

Mrs. Linda Weckerly left Monday 
for Flint on business. She will re
turn the last of the week.

A new line of bobbed hair fel£ hats. 
Get one for Chautauqua. Mrs. L. L. 
Johnson. adv -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McPhail of D e
troit are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hosea Bigelow.

Mrs. Frank Liken and son, Warren 
of Sebewaing are visiting relatives 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Waack of Lans
ing are visiting relatives in the 
city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Niblack are 
visiting in Port Huron, Bad Axe and 
Detroit for a couple of weeks.

See the new line of bobbed hair 
felt hats now on display. Mrs. L. L. 
Johnson. adv.

Ernest Chase and son, Duane of 
Owosso visited for a few days this 
week in the city.

Bobbed hair fe lt hats. A new line 
Get one for Chautauqua. Mrs. L. L. 
Johnson. adv.

Mrs. Ernest Moeller, Jr., and Mrs 
John Swartz, Jr., spent Monday in 
JBay City.

Miss Helen Brown left Wednesday 
for Detroit where she will remain inw
definitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.# Campbell of St 
Mary, Ohio, visited friends in the 
city last week.

Dance and supped at Alabaster 
given by the Lady Maccabbee’s on 
Wednesday, July 23. adv.

Mrs. D . Hammell and Miss Jean 
Armstrong of Detroit} ^re visiting 
Mrs. H . Conant this week.

Miss Lucille Cox of Detroit is 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
and friends in the city.

Mrs. S. McClennan and Mrs. J. 
Kennedy left Tuesday for West 
Branch to visit with relatives.

Freda and Louis Hydorn of Bay 
City are visiting ther aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Burley Wilson.

Miss Mable Myles le ft Saturday for 
Bay City where she will remain for 
the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilbert of De
troit were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Wilson last week.

Mrs. Jos. Watts and daughter, 
Rose visited relatives in Detroit for 
ten days, returning home Monday.

Mrs. Henry Brown and baby and 
Mrs. L. Britting are visiting relatives 
in Detroit this week.

Walter and Edward Berlin of Au
burn are spending two weeks at the 
home of Charles Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley of 
Chicago are the guests of the form
ers father, Tho. Bradley.

Miss Beryl Toney is visiting rela
tives and friends in Decatur, Niles 
and South Bend for two weeks.

J. B. Simmons left Wednesday for 
a few days visit in Detroit and 
Farmington.

Kenneth Wheeler of Flint visited 
' (Wednesday and Thursday with his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheel
er of this city.

Mrs. Chas. McCormic and children 
from Flint visited over Sunday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: A. G. McCormic.

Mrs. John Mark returned Monday 
from Detroit where she visited rela
tives a couple weeks.

0 . Beemer returned to his home 
in Algonac on Wednesday after a two 
wtfeks visit with friends. Mr. Be
emer was a resident of this city 25 
years ago and during his v isit here 
met many friends and acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. H . D. Butterfield 
and children of Saginaw returned to 
their home in Saginaw after a two 
weeks visit at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A . G. McCormic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Butterfield and Mr. and

T A W A S  
W I N S  BY 
IN NINTH

W L Pet.
Omer 7 0 1,000
Standish 5 1 .833
f ’awas City 3 3 .500
)scoda 3 4 .429

East Tawas 1 5 .167
Alabaster 1 7 .125

C I T Y
RALLY
INNING

H ere's a Man Who 
Will Make You Laugh

Last Sunday’s Results 
awas City 14, Alabaster 10 (11 in- 
ingst)

)mer 4, East Tawas 1 
Standish 7, Oscoda 4.

N ext Sunday’s Gaines 
Tawas City at Omer 
Standish at Oscoda 
Alabaster at E ast Tawas

MRS. MARTIN SCHLECHTE
Mrs. Martin Schlechfe died at her 

home here Friday, July 11 after a I 
five months illness.

Ida J. Waack was born at Tawas |
City, Aug. 8, 1886. She was baptized 1 
and confirmed in the Lutheran church
and 'on July 2, 1305 was married to |
Martin H. Schleehte. To this union ---------------
three sons were born. _ : n .  i t - . o *.— Las t  1 aw as  a n d  l a w a s  City

She leaves to mourn her loss, her r> A lj i. £ o* a
i i  j ™ o I,* M fi, . „ ro s t s  Hosts of Big Am ericanhusband, Martin Schleehte, the three . ^  •
sons, Walter, Martin. Jr., and Irwin, | • L e g io n  G a th e r in g
her father, H. Waack, two brothers ; The 10th District, American Le- 
Gustave and Leo Waack and four gion, State of Michigan will ho d a 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Lietz, Mrs. Wm District ̂ reunion and convention in 
Krupitzer, Mrs. Alfred Federau and the Tawases during the week of the

Vets of 10th District
eet Here Aug. 11

W I L L I E  MACK

WILLIE MACK, one of the most 
popular entertainers on the Chau

tauqua circuits, will be with The 
Black and White Male Chorus and 
Minstrels when that great musical or
ganization comes to the local Assem
bly.

With two men down in the ninth 
and the score 10 to 8 in favor of 
Alabaster, Musolf, Johnson and 
Moeller singled in succession to tie 
the score. Neither side scored in 
the tenth but our gang went jnto the 
eleventh and pounded four runs 
across the plate and held A ’abaster 
scoreless.

Only nine men showed up Sunday 
at Alabaster.,Eddie Libka played 
short and Bratt third, positions 
where they are not at home. But 
the gang had the spirit that wins 
and although seven errors were made I  T l H  Jl T ) T T 1 7 D T 7
they pounded out twenty-two h its1 f l  r  K  H. f l  K  ' • H  K  K  K
for twenty six bases and fourteen A  1  U  JLl I v  1 1  U  I v  J J
earned runs off M. Benson, A. Spring j 
and Bolen. Everyone on the team

F A M O U S  M A L E  
C H O R U S  W I L L

Mrs. Car1 Fashelt.
Relatives from out o f town that at-

Bay Cty Yacht Club Regetta on Ta- 
was Bay which will be held Aug-

tended the funeral were Gustave | U6  ̂ n .  At that time will also take 
Waack of Lansing, Mrs. Wm. Krupit- p ace the “Promenade” and conven- 
zer of Cleveland, Mrs. Carl Fashelt tion of « v 0iture ’Locale No. 690 La- 
of Gaylord and Mrs. Carl Strahmer gociete Des 40 Homes et 8 Chevaux” 
of La Porte, Ind. which is commonly known as the

“Box Car” organization, working in 
conjunction with the American Le
gion. In order to be a member of

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Zion Lutheran 
church. Interment in the Lutheran 
cemetery.

The sympathy of their m anyja  a <«live wire Legionaire.” 
friends and neighbors go out to Mr.
Sch1echte and to the family in their 
time of sorrow.

V W  W " W  •I1

f  East Tawas Persor?!s f

intervening, and it is anticipated 
that delegates and visitors attending 
this convention will number at least 
400 people.

Arrangements are being made to 
entertain these Legionairen .land 
friends, and the intention of the com
mittee in charge is to arrange suf
ficient accomodation, instead of be
ing for one day only, may be extend
ed for several days visit in the Ta- 
wases. Organizations, yacht races, 
boating, bathing, dancing and base- 
ba l games will be some of the forms 
of entertainment.

It is believed that the combination 
of the Regetta, the 10th District Con
vention and the “40 and 8” Promen-

. . . .  „ , ,ade will prove to be an important
this organization one must first b e : . ____I T . . . .  (factor in bringing a number of peo

ple to this community and will do
The 10th District of the American more toward advertising the Tawas- 

Legion, State of Michigan, compris-! es and this section generally than 
es and this section generally than any other activity this season. De- 
City, West Branch, Harrisville, the tails of the convention will appearGROSEBECK—McLEOD

A very pretty and quiet weddine local Posts and Practically a’l posts |la ter in these columns
was solemnized at the home of the — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
bride’s father, Malcolm McLeod at 
high-noon, Friday, Ju’y  11, when his

69th ANNIVERSARY TN I I  T V T  A  U i m  £ 1 1 7 1 ) 0
A pleasant surprise was given last l i r p i l j r j n ^

daughter, Miss Hazel was united in ; Sunday, July 13, when all the child- ^  ^ 1 ■ V I  1 L \ J  U L v K J
marriage to Byron Grosebeck. The ren and grand children with the ex

ception of three and great grand-

got at least one hit, Johnson getting 
three singles and a. doub1e. Hugo 
Boldt reached first as many times as 
Jack Johnson, with a single, a double 
and three walks.

Alabaster with fifteen hits for 
eighteen bases wasn't so awfully 
weak at the bat either. Jackson was 

(Continued on last page)

C H A U T A U Q U A  
TI CKETS ON SALE

Our Eleventh Annual Chautauqua 
will open at the usual location, Sun
day, July 27 and continue five days. 
There will r be nine splendid enter
tainments that you connot afford to 
miss. The price of a season ticket 
is very reasonable and within the 
reach of any one, $2.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for children. The tickets 
are tax free because of the fact that 
any profits accruing will go to the 
Iosco County Red Cross.

Secure your tickets early and be 
prepared to enjoy the good things in 
store for you. It is not only wise 
but a decided saving to buy season 
tickets, as sing’e admissions to the 
nine entertainments total $5.25 for 
adults and $2.55 for chldren. Then, 
too, the purchase of a season ticket 
helps the local committee towards 
making up the guarantee while the 

(Continued on last page)

“I'm going to hear that.” This 
remark, heard so frequently when 
the Black and White Male Chorus 
which appears on the Chautauqua 
program this year is mentioned, is 
easily ancounted for by the act 
that a chorus of fine male voices 
blended in close harmony has always 
had & strong appeal for music lov
ers. This splendid | organizjation 
comes to the Chautauqua this year 
with two great programs of chorus
es, male quartets, solos and comedy 
numbers, and .as though this were 
not enough, they add to their even
ing program a minstrel sketch ela
borately costumed and produced.

This, of course, is but ope of the 
fine numbers which Chautauqua 
season ticket holders will have the 
privilege of hearing this summer. 
A three act comedy with Arthur Mc- 
Murray, one of the finest of charact
er men in the lead; Leake’s Orchest
ral Entertainers in a program of 
novelty music; the Mordelia Trio 
with the famous Pietro Mordelia, 
piano-accordionist; and two nation
ally known concert artists, Walde- 
mar Geltch, violinist, and A’exius 
Baas, bass baritone, form a series of 

(Continued on last page)

ceremony was performed by Rev. S. 
S . Cross.

The bride was attired in a pretty 
gown of tan georgette. The bridal 
couple were attended by Mrs. Chas. 
Miller of East Tawas and Edward

children except one* gathered at the 
home of James McArdle Jr., to cele
brate the 69th anniversary of Mrs. 
Jas. McArdle Sr., birthday. I 

About 11:30 the sound of auto

W I L L  C O M E  TO
Grosebeck of Ealy, Minn. The home j horns announced the arrival of four 
was decorated for the occasion and j  carioads 0f  visitors, who walked in 
after a 1:00 o’clock luncheon Mr. and | and found Mrs> McArdle busily en_
Mrs. Grosebeck left on a motor trip j  g Eged helping prepare dinner for the
to northern Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grosebeck will make their home at 
the Silver Creek Ranger Station.

Their many friends extend to them 
a long and happy wedded life.

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Z. Davis, Pastor 

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. the topic o f  
the morning sermon will be, “When 
is the best time to lock the garage,” 
And of the evening, “Building other 
lives into ours.”

Sunday school meets at 11.15. 
Wednesday evening, 7:30, service 

of devotion and Bible study.
“Nothing can replace a man’s own 

conviction as an e’ement of powers.’

• M. E. CHURCH
Morning service at 10.00 o’clock. 
Sunday school 11:15 led by F. F. 

Taylor.
Townline ' Sunday afternoon 2:00 

o’clock.
All are invited.

S S. Cross. Pastor

NOTICE
The first set of dishes on the new 

premium plan, w 11 be given away on 
Wednesday, July 23rd at 4:15 p. m.

M. E. Friedman & Son.

CARD OF THANKS
We wsh to thank the many friends 

and neighbors for the kind assistance 
during the sickness and death* of. our 
wife and mother also 'for the many 
floral offerings and for auto service. 

Martin Schleehte 
Walter Schleehte 
Martin Schleehte, Jr. 
Irvin Schleehte

Tawas Association Picnic 
Schedules Athletic Events

A schedu’e of athletic events has 
been prepared for the big Tawas As
sociation picnic at Belle Isle to be 
held Saturday, July 26. The follow
ing is the program:

50 yard dash, beys 12 years or un
der, 1st prize, ball; second prize, bat.

50 yard dash, girls 14 years or un
der, 1st prize, string of beads; sec
ond ^rize, bracelet.

100 yard dash, men’s no handicap, 
1st prize, fountain pen.

100 yard dash, .women’s no handi
cap, 1st prije, novelty bag.

Tug-of-War, even match boys and 
girls, 1st prize, bo'x of candy.

Tug-of-War, Men, Tawas City vs. 
East Tawas, 1st prize, box of cigars.

Five innings playground ball, boys 
under 12, Tawas City vs. East Tawas, 
1st prize, col iseum treat.

(^ontinued on last page)

supposed hungry bunch as some of 
the party had traveled from Alpena 
that morning in order to be present.

It was then announced that this 
was unnecessary as the cars contain
ed baskets, me’ons, ice cream, etc., 
sufficient to take care of this mat
ter. A picnic dinner was served in 
the orchard where all had scampered 
during childhood days.

Mrs. McArdle received a  number of 
useful presents. Twenty-eight were 
present.

Preparations Are Being Made to 
Take Care of 400 Delegates 

and Visitors
The Tenth District American Le

gion Convention and reunion will be 
one of the largest conventions ever 
held in the Tawases. Four hundred 
delegates and visitors are expected 
to be present. Many ex-servicemen 
of national repute wil1 be here in
cluding Congressman Roy O. Wood
ruff, Department Commander C. V. 
Sparr and Department Adjutant

Mrs. B. Moss went to Detroit on 
Saturday for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cowan spent 
Wednesday in Bay City.

Mrs. Nelson and children went to 
Harrisville Monday for a visit.

A. Barkman spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Bay City and Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nash of Cl /n  ’d 
spent a few days with his brother, 
Les’ie.

Mrs. O. Misner and daughter, Jov 
spent .a few days in the city with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Flint of Bay 
City spent the week end in the city 
with relatives.

A. J. Oliver, who has been visitm? 
in Canada and Detroit, returned on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dillon are the 
proud parents of a son born Friday, 
July 11.

Miss Rose Zimmeth, who has been 
in Detroit visiting for several weeks, 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nash and family 
of Flint spent a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Nash.

Mrs. James Richards of Detroit 
is in the city spending the summer 
with relatives.

H. J. McHarg, Jr., and daughter, 
Jane left Wednesday evening for 
Detroit.

Mrs. J. Moran and children left 
Tuesday for Harbor Beach to visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Emil Kunze, who has been 
visiting in Detroit for several weeks, 
returned home Wednesday.

S. Siglin and son, Carl left Tues
day for Detroit and Harbor Beach 
for a  few days visit with relatives.

R. Applin of Detroit came home 
Wednesday to visit with his parents 
for a few weeks.

Miss Isabelle Anderson of Chicago 
is visiting at the home of her parents 
in Alabaster.

Miss Edna Kunze of Detroit came 
Wednesday evening to visit with her 
parents.

Reuben Smith and son, who have 
been visiting in the city, returned to 
Detroit Monday.

Mrs: J. McGuire went to Detroit 
Sunday evening to visit for a fewTheodore Koelbe.

The present plan of entertainment! days with her son, Donald.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

daughter and sister, Florence Thomp
son Greene, who passed away one 
year 'ago today.
One year has passed since that sad 

day,
When one we loved was called away. 
God took her home, it was his will; 
But in our hearts she liveth still. 
T is sweet to know we will meet 

again,
Where partings .are no more,
And that the one we loved so well, 
Has only gone before.

Her loving mother, sister 
and brothers.

calls for a ball game on the 10th be
tween East Tawas and Tawas City

Mrs. W. H . Spencer of Ch;ca~o 
is visiting at the home of her aurt,

Our Pet Peeve

to be played at the Tawas Beach dia- ^ rs- S. Warren, 
mond. The Bay City Yacht Club are Mrs. G. Strawser, who has be"i
holding their annual regatta in T a-: visiting her sister. Mrs. J. Stewart,
was Bay during that week .and th e |re ûrned to Detroit Monday.
Legion is giving as a trophy, a Mi’s. P. G. De’se of Marnuette is
silver cup to the winner of the free- i  visiting at the home of her sister.
for-all race to be held on the after- Mrs. Thomas Warren.
noon of the 11th. The course will be I Mrs. W. N . Scarlett and baby of
patrolled by the government beats j Grand Rapids are in the city visit -
and the training ship for the N aval! Jng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Reserves wi l be able to take the del-j H in s o n  and family.
egates over the racing course if this Mr. and Mrs. Soper and family of
can be arranged. Farington spent a few days at the

u • • r 4.u r • ' home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Robin-The business session of the Legion
will be held in the Community build- j son * , ^ ,

ling in the morning. The banquet will A - Barkman, Rosenberg
- be held at the Holland hotel. In th e land S.lverberg and Aaron Barkman

motored to Alpena Tuesday to spendevening a dancing party w i’l be given 
at the Community building.

Political A d vertis iiu j

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Iosco County that I will be a candi
date for the democratic nominatioi 
to the office of sheriff at the primary 
election, September 9th. If nomi- 
ated and elected I will serve the coun- 

Mrs. Frank Sims and children of I ty as loyally as I served my country
Alabaster camped a few days at throughout my enlistment in 1917,
Island Lake. Mr. and Mrs. A . G. 1918 and 1919. Hoping I will have
McCormic enjoyed a fish dinner with youj. support, I am,
them at Island Lake Sunday. Yours Respectfully,

(Continued on last page) Clark T. McCormick.

.......
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the day.
Miss Pearl Caminsky of Detroit ar

rived Monday evening to visit with 
i her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Caminskv. 

Mrs. G. Bigelow and children. Owen

RISTOW— HENNING
A quiet wedding was so’emnized 

Tuesday, June 24th when Miss Clara| and" 'ia^ Ce,'°who’ have~ been visiting 
j Henning, daughter of Rev. C. C. Hen- ^ ew York, returned home Monday 
ning of Peshtigo, Wis., became the 
bride of Ray Ristow of th:s city. R ev.;
Henning, the brides father perform
ed the ceremony at the Lutheran 
Church in Peshtigo.

The bridal couple were attended 
by Misses Elsie Ristow, Esther 
Henning, Albert Buch and Carl Grosbeck were married at Miss M -

Mice p,.fk Wonr,;™ wnc Leod’s home in LaidlawviTe, Fridov

> evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes nnd 

children of Saginaw are visiting in 
the city with Mrs. Hughes’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. LaBerge.

Miss Hazel McLeod and Byron

Henning. Miss Ruth Henning was 
maid of honor.

A wedding dinner was served to 
relatives and guests after the cere
mony at the home of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Ristow motored 
back to Tawas City where they have 
made their home.

Their Tawas friends wish them a 
long and happy married life.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10:00-a. m. 
Preaching at 11.00 a. m. * Subject: 

“Spiritual Development of the Young 
| Boys and Girls.”

Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Subject:
| “Spiritual Growth of the Christian.” 

M. A. Sommerfield, JPastor.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Beginning July 8, I will be at the 

office of the city clerk, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
only, to receive taxes.

Effie Graham, Treasurer.

afternoon, July 11. Rev. S. S . Cross 
of Tawas City officiated.

Miss Annabell St. Martin left on 
Saturday for Grand Rapids where 
she will attend the wedding of Har
ry Dean, a former Tawas boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fernette en- 
etrtained Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis 
and family of Detroit for .a few 
weeks.

Earl Webb, who has been visiting 
wirti his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. King, returned to liis  home in 
Saginaw Sunday evening.
. Mrs. A. Barkman entertained 
several ladies at her home Mondav 
evening in honor of her sister from 
New York City. The evening was 
spent in playing bridge. Those 
winning prizes were Mrs. S. Siglin, 
Mrs. Starr and Mrs. Burgeson. A 
delicious lunch was served. A short 
program was given a t the close of 
the gyening by Mrs. J. Silverberg of 
New York City.
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RENO

Dance at Taft, Saturday evening, 
July 19. Good music. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Barnes are enter
taining relatives from Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Thompson and 
children of Whittempre and Mr. dnd 
Mrs. Lester Robinson and little 
daughter, Marjorie were Sunday 
afternoon visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Losinger.

Miss Hazel Belle Frockins of Flint 
is spending a week with re’atives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Murray enter
tained relatives from Detroit -last 
week.

A goodly number from here at
tended the Orangemen’s celebration 
at Whittemore Saturday.

Chas. Harsch took his son, Leonard 
to Mercy Hospital, Bay City last 
Thursday where he had his leg treat
ed. He returned home Monday and 
reports the boy doing well.

A special invitation is extended to 
our ladies to attend Ladies Aid, July 
24. Come early as there are heaps 
of work on hand.

Mrs. Harry Latter returned home 
from the hospital Monday, much im
proved in health.

Mrs. J. P. Harsch went to Bay City 
Tuesday to spend a few days with 
her grandson, Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Latter and 
two sons of Scottsville visited at the 
parental home for a fetf days.

Rev. Byer of South Branch and 
Rev. Roberts will exchange pulpits 
next Sunday.

Ed. Degrow of Chicago, who visit
ed a week at the parental home, re
turned last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pond .and son, 
Fredrick of Bay City are visiting 
Mrs. Alice Waters this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutchinson were 
Sunday visitors a t the Seafert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harsch were 
Sunday evening visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. H . Seafert.

Louis Harsch and neice, Marion 
were Emery Junction callers Tues
day.

Miss Phoebe Vaugh, who has been 
visiting relatives at Petoskey the 
past two weeks, returned 
Robinson’s Friday.

Howdy Folks, An ounce of honest 
criticism is worth more than a  pound 
of flattery.

Customer—Waiter, the ham in 
this sandwich is awful thin.

Waiter—Boss, the man that cut 
that ham used to make cigarette 
papers out of calling cards.

A lot of flappers go to the lakes to 
get tanned. If their parents were 
wise, they could do it right here at 
home.

The reason there are usually so 
many pennies in the collection plate, 
is because there are no smaller coins 
made.

Little Boy—I is—”
Mother—Dear, you mean I am.”
Little boy—All right, I am the 

ninth letter in the alphabet.

Opportunity knocked at> the busi
ness man’s door.

You can’t see him now, they said. 
He’s in conference.

Oil and politics do not mix, either.

It is the little things that count,” 
said the arithmetic teacher as she 
sent the small boy to the head of the 
class.

o------
Women continue to attend bargain 

sales, and men keep on buying oi’ 
stock, but the question of “getting of 
something for nothing” remains un
answered . .

o------
Love is like a game of cards—a 

good deal depends upon a good deal 
and a lot depends upon the kind of a 
hand you hold.

o------
Give your employer the benefit of 

your brains even if you think you are 
being paid only for the work of your 
lands.

FAIR STRUCTURES 
TU COST$500,000

G R A N D S T A N D  A N D  D A IR Y  C A T T L E  

Q U A R T E R S  IN C L U D E D  IN 

IM P R O V E M E N T S

SAND LAKE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION 
REPLACES WOODEN BUILDINGS

MEADOW ROAD

CHAUTAUQUA DAYS 
NOT FAR DISTANT

P rogram  F o r  A s s e m b ly  T h i s  Year 
Made Up of B e s t  T y p e  

o f  T a le n t

Archie McArdle and Virgil Dearth 
motored from Detroit Thursday and 
spent the Fourth with relatives and 
friends. They returned Sunday ac
companied by Mrs. Virgil Dearth 
and Mrs. Joseph Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Allen and 
baby returned to their home in Mil
waukee on Saturday. They were ac
companied by their mother, Mrs. J. 
Allen, who will visit there for a 
time.

Mrs. Margaret Leeman of Stand- 
'ish spent the Fourth here with rela
tives.

Dan Sherman of Flint spent the 
Fourth with relatives.

Geo. and Frank Allen of Detroit 
came Thursday to spend the Fourth 
here, returning on Sunday.

Orland McArdle of Flint came home 
to spend the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scarlett and 
Harry Scarlett of Detroit motored 
from Detroit and spent the Fourth 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Force and Mr. 
to Mrs. j and Mrs. Chas. Force drove from 

Detroit Thursday and spent the 
Fourth. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Force 
will remain in Tawas for a couple of 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kessler of 
Flint spent the Fourth with relatives 
in Tawas and vicinity.

Mrs. John McArdle returned Fri
day morning from a five weeks visit 
with relatives and friends in Detroit.

Without question the coming Chau
tauqua will be the greatest event of 
the summer in this vicinity. This 
statement is made because of the fact 
that the program for the five days' 
session is made up of talent the equal 
of which has never before been 
brought together.

Work of preparation for the Assem
bly is already under way, and mem
bers of the local association are en
couraged to believe the attendance 
will bo unusually large.

A glance over the list of talent en
gaged is sufficient to Justify the con
clusion that the course will be one of 
the greatest merit throughout.

Leake’s Orchestral Entertainers, a 
quartet of musicians, who play a 
great variety of instruments, will 
open the Assembly. The closing day 
will bring the Black and White Male 
Chorus and Minstrels, a glee club of 
eight members, including the famous 
comedian, Willie Mack.

The play this year is the comedy, 
“Two Blocks Away," which has been 
successfully produced in all sections 
of the country. It will bo given here 
by the MacMurray Players.

Others on the program include 
Pietro Mordelia and company—Pietro 
is famous as a piano-accordionist; 
Captain Kilroy Harris, Australian ex
plorer and adventurer in his lecture, 
“Through Unknown Australia"; Ar
thur MacMurray, who will lecture on 
‘‘The Confessions of a Lunkhead"; 
Waldemar Geltch, violinist, and 
Alexius Baas, baritone, who will give 
two artist’s recitals and Dr. Yutaka 
Minakuchi, native of Japan. In his 
lecture “The Borderland," he dis- 
cnsses the problems of his own coun
try.

WILBER

W esley Searle of Flint spent a few  
days a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Searle.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Alda and 
children and Mrs. John Alda spent 
Sunday in East Tawas with Mrs. 
Alda’s father, G. L. Stickles.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Corner, Chas. 
Corner and some friends of Detroit 
are spending a time with relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Styles of 
Detroit spent several days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Styles.

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Dawes of 
Flint visited the past week with rela
tives here.

Andrew Schaaf entertained rela
tives of Detroit over the week end.

Little Johnnie Alda is quite ill.
LeRoy Christenson spent a few  

days at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Christenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brooks spent 
the week end at Newago.

John Newberry, Chester Simmons 
W. Becker and Wm. Cross aT of 
Cook Site spent the week end at 
their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hardesty of 
Detroit spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Cross.

With a half-million dollar construc
tion program, embracing long needed 
Improvements, In full swing, the 
Michigan State Fair approaches its 
seventy-fifth annual exposition better 
equipped than ever before to present 
the agricultural and Industrial picture 
of the state.

This fair, the “greatest of them all,” 
says G. W. Dickinson, secretary man
ager, will begin August 29 and run tc 
September 7.

T h r e e -q u a r te r  C e n tu r y  Mark. 
Because it celebrates the three 

quarter century mark of Michigan’s 
State Fair, one of the first in America 
“no stone will be left unturned" to 
make it the most complete exhibition 
ever presented to a public, barring 
possible exceptions such as World 
Events and the Toronto show.

Under the personal supervision ol 
Mr. Dickinson, a program of improve 
ments including the construction of a 
new grandstand, subway drive for 
automobiles, paving and sidewalks, 
and addition to the Sheep and Swine 
building, a new Dairy Cattle building. 
Floral hall, remodeling of Agriculture 
and Horticulture building, additional 
lighting systems and better side track 
facilities, already is well under way.

To B e  R ead y  fo r  Fair .

I t  is a certainty that the entire con
struction program which also includes 
general beautifying of the grounds 
will be completed before the gates 
swing open for the exposition.

This program is in keeping with the 
plans of the management to gradually 
replace ramshackle wooden struc
tures on the grounds with modern 
buildings of steel fireproof construc
tion and striking in appearance. This 
year brings the directing heads of the 
fair nearer to this accomplishment 
than ever before.

“We’ll keep at it everlastingly,'’ 
says G. W. Dickinson, “until we have 
the finest group of fair buildings in 
this country. I see no reason why 
the Michigan State Fair, leading and 
most successful of state expositions, 
should not be housed in model build
ings before five years elapse. In fact, 
this may be accomplished In even a 
shorter space of time."

$100,000 in P r e m iu m s .  

Generally, of course, the seventy- 
fifth annual exposition will be a big 
Improvement over its predecessors. 
Premiums amounting to more than 
$100,000 will draw, it is said, the 
largest entry of the finest livestock 
ever brought into a judging ring. On 
the hills and plains of Michigan al
ready there are crops in that the grow
ers believe will carry off “blue ribbons 
and cash premiums" when the com
petition is declared under way.

“While we are determined that we 
shall not lose sight for one moment 
of the educational mission of the Mich
igan State Fair we are preparing ade
quately for the entertainment of vis
itors this year," Mr. Dickinson an
nounces. %He is not in position at this 
time to divulge in its entirety the en
tertainment program but if we can 
take his word for it, and we usually 
can, it will be a “blinger."

Every care in the selection of of
ficials and naming of premiums is 
being exercised by the management. 
Invitations and premium lists an
nouncing the facts of the seventy- 
fifth fair will shortly be broadcast 
throughout ‘the state, reaching pros
pective exhibitors days in advance of 
scheduled time, this j-ear.

Mrs. Laraway and daughter are oc- 
cupping the Ridgley cottage.

I. W. Pelton and Mr. Rosenkranz 
of Flint spent the week end at their 
cottages.

The Moeller cottage on the Cowan 
Subdivision is nearing completion.

Parties on the shores were given 
an unsual sight Monday night. The 
Y boys of Camp Iroquois accompa 
nied by Mr. White, Bay City Episco
pal organist gave some very fine 
selections. The large raft carrying 
the piano and chorus was towed by 
row boats all being lighted by large 
torches, • around the lake. It was 
great’y enjoyed by all.

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE 
To owners, possesors, or occupiers 
of land, or any person or persons 
firm or corporation having charge of 
any land in this state.

Notice is hereby given that al’ 
noxious weeds growing on any land 
in the township of Tawas, county of 
Iosco or within limits of any high
way passing by or through such 
lands, must be cut down and de
stroyed on or before July 20, A. D. 
1924.

Failure to comply with this notice 
on or before the date mentioned or 
within ten days thereafter shall 
make the parties so fai’ing liable for 
the cost of cutting same and an ad
ditional levy . of ten per centum of 
auch cost, to be levied and collected 
against the property in the same 
manner as other taxes are levied and 
collected.
Dated June 27, 1924.

Carl Look, 
Commissioner of Highways of the 

Township of Tawas

PROBATE NOTICE
The Probate Court for the County of 

Iosco
At a session of said court, he’d at 

th^ Probate Office in the city of Ta
was City in said county, on the Is: 
dav of July A. D. 1924.

Present: Hon. David Davison,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of 
James Kinney, deceased, John Kin
ney having filed in said court his 
petition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to John 
Kinney or to some other suitable 
person, „

It is ordered, that the 25th day of 
July A. D. 1924 at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof he given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

4-7-24 David Davison,
A tue copy. Judge of Probate.

The melodies that Pietro Mordelia 
brings out of his piano-accordion 
cover every variety of music. He is 
classed as “a wizard” among music
ians using this instrument. With 
his company he will appear at the 
Chautauqua on the second day.

PROBATE NOTICE
The Probate Court for the Couilty of 

Iosco
At a session of said court, held at 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta
was City, in said County, on the 1st 
day of July A. D. 1924.

Present, Hon. David Davison, 
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Dal
las S. Pember, deceased, Martha E 
Pember having filed in said court her 
fina1 administration account, and her 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate

It is ordered, that the 25th day of 
July A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county.

4-7-24 David Davison,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, The Probate 

court for the county of Iosco 
At a session of said court held at 

the Prohate Office in the city of Ta
was City in said county, on the 19th 
day of June A. D. 1924.

Present: Honorable David Davison, 
Judge of Prtbate.

In the matter of the estate of 
Martin Kirbitz, deceased, Fred Kir- 
bitz having filed in said court his 
petition, praying for license to sell 
the interest o f said estate in certain 
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, That the 19th day 
of July A. D. 1924, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office,
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and that all persons 
irfterestea in said estate appear be
fore said court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a license to 
ae’l the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, Thate public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county.

6-24-p4 David Davison, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having Peen made for more 

than thirty days in t ie  conditions of 
a certain mortgage made by Turpie 
Hullinger of Turner* Michigan, to 
Fred A. Dunham of Turner, Michi
gan, dated the 6th day of March A. 
D. 1911, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the county 
of Iosco and state of Michigan, on the 
15th day of March A. D. 1911 in liber 
17 of mortgages, on page 418, and 
duly assigned by Fred A. Dunham to 
State Savings Bank, Turner, Michi
gan and duly assigned by State Sav
ings Bank, Turner, Michigan to the 
Oxford Savings Bank, Oxford Michi
gan by assignment dated March 20fh, 
1912 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the county of 
Iosco and state of Michigan on the 
1st day o f April, 1912 in liber 17 of 
mortgages on page 535, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, for princi
pal and intereset, the sum of seven 
hundred fifty and sixty-three one 
hundreths dollars, ($750.63), to
gether with any taxes mortgagee 
may pay on said lands, and an at
torney’s fee of twenty-five ($25.00) 
dollars, as provided for in said mort
gage, and no suit or proceedings at 
law having been instituted to re
cover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and the statue in 
such case made and provided, on 
Friday the 29th day of August, A. D. 
1924, at one o’clock in the afternoon, 
Central Standard time, the under 
signed will, at the front entrance of 
lie  court house in the city o f Tawas 
City, that being the place where the 
circuit court for the county of Iosco 
is held, sell at public auction, to the 
lighest bidder, the premises des
cribed in said mortgage, or so much 
hereof as may be necessary to pay 

the amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per cent in
terest, and all legal costs, together 
with said attorney’s fee, to-wit: 
Property situated in the township of 

Sherman, county of Iosco and state 
of Michigan, described as follows, to- 
wit: the south half of the southeast 
quarter of section thirty-two (32), 
town twenty-one north of range six 
east
)ated May ‘20th, 1924 5-27-24
^atterson & Patterson, Attorneys 

for mortgagee, Pontiac, Michigan. 
The Oxford Savings Bank, 

Mortgagee.

The White and Black Male chorus 
and minstrels will be found one of 
the really original musical organiza- 
tons in .Chautauqua circ’es ths sea
son. Composed of eight members the 
chorus introduces many vocal and 
instrumental numbers ’ of late music.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  h as 
boon used successfully  In the tre a tm e n t 
of C a ta rrh .

H A L L 'S  CA TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 
sIstH of .o n  O intm ent w hich Q uickly 
Relieves by  local application , an d  the 
In te rn a l M edicine, a  Tonic, w hich ac ta  
th rough  th e  Blood on the  M ucous S ur
faces, th u s  reducing th e  Inflam m ation 

Sold by all d rugg ists 
F . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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If you feel b lue,1 remember the 
knives grinder—His business is al
ways dull.

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

Get estimates on your wofk. 
Work guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
Phone 75-F3 Tawas City, Mich.

| C 0 A L
• Now is the time 
: to buy your coal.
I I handle only the 
\ b e s t  grades .  

Telephone 83.
m

EDW.

fSCHANBECK
East Tawas

BDILD WITH BLOCKS
Veneer, Cistern, Well Curbing 
and other kinds of blocks. See 
us before you build.

Whittemore Block Co.
Fred Hurford Whittemore

V in e  and Fig  T ree .
Possession of one’s “own vine and 

fig t r e e ’’ is nrelmlc. Own vine and 
fig t r e e  a n d  b a th ro o m  is th e  s lu e  qua 
r on.

You may ask what could a “lunk
head” haVe to confess? Arthur Mac 
Murray says he knows and will ex 
plain in his “Confessions of a Lunk
head” during the coming Chautauqua.

Prepare to laugh away your 
troubles when “Two Blocks Away” is 
produced for your entertainment dur
ing Chautauqua. A comedy con
structed for laughing purposes, it  al
ways makes good.

W I L L I A M  C.  D A V I D S O N

INSURANCE
T h e  J u n i o r  C h a u ta u q u a  will be  ot I Representing Sonofe of the Largest an<> 

rea te r  im p o r ta n c e  t h a n  ev e r .  That’s 
lying a  good deal. Strongest Companies in the World 

Office in Kelly Bldg., Tawas City

P olitica l A d ver tis in g

Wants, For Sale, Etc
io c  per line

FOR SALE—House and lot for sale, 
cheap. Inquire at Herald- office.

FOR SALE—Essex Coach, four, 1923 
model. Will Davidson, Tawas City.

FOR SALE— Good work team or will 
trade for cattle. Arthur U’man, 
R. D. 3.

FOR SALE—14 ft. row boat, flat 
bottom. Will sell cheap. Henry 
Brown.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.
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Complete Banking Service 
By Mail

Folks who live out of town will be pleased with 
our bank-by-mail service.

Accounts may be opened, deposits made, money 
withdrawn and all forms of banking business tran 
sacted care5ully and promptly by mail.

We invite your account.

Alpena County Savings Bank
/ ‘The BAnk of Safety and Service”

Alpena,,' Mich.

LOST—A black Poll .Angus steer, 
two years old. Harry C. Latter, 
Whittemore.

LOST—Pocket book containing about 
$30. Finder return to Walter 
Krumm or leave at Post Office.

ANNOUNCEMENT
lam a republican candidate for 

sheriff. I am in favor of the con
stitution of the United States and 
the enforcement of the liquor law. 
Your support at the primary, Sept., 
9th will be greatly appreciated.

Chas. J. Dixon

L O S T — Between Moeller’s store and 
Indian Lake a sum of money. Find
er return to Henry Anschuetz ot/ 
leave at Herald Office.

FOR SALE—187 acre dairy farm, 
for sale, or trade, one mile from 
Tawas City, on Meadow road. For 
particulars see A. M. Dearth.

LOST—On July 4th between Long 
Lake Summer resort and Rose City 
one new 30x3% automobile casing. 
Inner tube and iron rim. Finder 
please notify Chas. Goodrum, Rosej 
City, Mich.

HAY TOOLS
Special Offer for 1924

100 ft. 7-8 in. Genuine Plymouth Rop 
1 Harpoon Fork
30 ft. 3-8 Trip Line 
4 Pulleys

$ 1 1
Extra 7-8 Rope above 100 feet, 6c per 
foot

C. H. Prescott & Sons

3 Foor Hooks
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TOWNLINE

Mr. and Mrs. Trombley and child
ren of Bay City autoed here and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Boomer and 
son, Stuart and Wm. Boomer of 
Flint spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Freel.

Wm. Bellenger of Bay City is 
spending the week end with his 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Sweet and 
family of Bay City Sundayed with 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Freel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lisemer and children 
of Flint are visiting their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulman.

Miss Marania„ Shutters o f Bay 
City spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Robinson.

Fred Deruskie of Bay City Sun
dayed at Ed. Robinson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederickson’s 
daughter, Martha of Detroit is spend
ing a few weeks with her parents 
here.

Ephraim Webb returned home on 
July 10 after spending about seven 
months with relatives in the west, 
his sister, Mrs. E. Chute of Ceres. 
Cal., and his brother, George Webb 
of Yakima,, Wash. The brothers had 
not met for 32 years. On his return 
home he visited another brother, 
Arthur Webb at Livingston, Wis., he 
had not seen for 34 years. He saw 
many wonderful sights while away, 
but thinks there is no p’ace like 
Michigan. He spent six days and 
nights on his return trip.

HEMLOCK

Margaret Lybarger, violinist and 
pianist, and Edna Pollay, pianist, 
both with Pietro Mordejia’s company, 
billed for the Chaytauqua are artists 
who have attracted favorab’e at
tention in many localities.

Ice
Cream

Delivered for your 
Sunday dinner .  
Leave order at the 
Auditorium Lunch.

Everything good to 
eat and drink.

Auditorium Lunch
Tawas City

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Carpenter re
turned to Flint last week. While on 
their way they were crowded into r 
ditch by another car. Their car was 
badly damaged.

George Whitney of Bay City came 
up Saturday night, returning Sun
day. He was accompanied by his 
sister, Ilene.

Violet and Orville Brown of Ta
was City are visiting at the home of 
A. Mclvor.

A number from here attended the 
Orange walk in Whittemore on July 
12 a’so the show in the evening.

Mrs. Ford spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Cramer.

Mrs. Hazel O’Connor spent Sun
day a t the home of Peter Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfahl and 
daughter, * Irma Lou and Mrs. John 
Burt autoed to Millington last Thurs
day. They were accompanied by 
Henry Smith as far as Bay City. He 
returned the same day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Herriman are ^keeping 
house for Mr. and Mrs. Pfahl during 
their absence.

Elmer Carpenter of East -Tawas 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser enter
tained last- week, Miss Amanda 
Hamilton, Miss Winnie and Hartingh 
Babcock and Mr. and Mrs. R. Bab
cock of Detroit, % and Ilene Whitney 
of Bay City.

Paul Brown is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. H . Herriman spent 

Sunday with A. Dunham at W hitte
more .

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McDougald of 
Bay City spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Irish. They al
so visited a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Summerville 
and fam ily of Prescott spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Summer
ville.

Don Carpenter of Saginaw is spend
ing the week at his borne here.

Russell and Herbert '.Farrand of 
'Flint, are visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed. Farrand.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas are 
entertaining company from Jackson.

Missess Ilene Whitney and Lois 
Fraser spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 
fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Irish and 
family motored to Bay Port and 
Pigeon, spending the Fourth and re
turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Patten 
entertained company from Saginaw.

Rev. and Mrs. Davis of Tawas 
City attended vGrange here Friday 
evening.

The work of graveling the Sand 
Lake road began Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Biggs of 
Saginaw spent a few days the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. L. B iggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VanHorn of 
Tawas City spent Sunday with Mr. 
and M rs. A . 0 .  Katterman.

Ervin Smith and Miss Vera Mc
Dougald visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Braun are 
visiting, Mrs. Braun’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H . Currey.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.
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No Car
Like It!

42 horse^ftwer! SO miles and
more an houar—hour after hour 
—without over-heating—w ith
out loss of p ow er—w ithout 
carbon cleaning!
A nd at the end of a long sustained high speed, 
your motor will be cooler, w ill need less water 
than any similar sized poppet-valve engine.

This engine’s power curve keeps climbing up  
while the power of a poppet-valve car is drop
ping off. Furthermore, the W illys-Knight is 
entirely free from those engine repairs which 
make up  50% of the upkeep cost of practic
ally all poppet-valve cars. It has no cams—no 
springs— to get out of order. A  car you can 
keep season after season. Take a ride today.

WILLYS ■
$ 1 1 9 5/.0 b 7ohdo

R. LOOK, East Tawas

P ie t ro ,  F a m o u s  A p c o r d i o n i s t
Coming  For C h a u t a u q u a

wm$m
M M 'm

m m m m rn

P I E T R O  M O R D E L IA  A N D  C O M P A N Y

THE next morning after you have 
heard Pietro Mordelia and his com

pany of musicians, you will be hum
ming or whistling the melodies the 
remarkab’e Pietro brings out of his 
piano-accordion.

You have heard of Pietro, for he is 
the famous accordion player who has 
played in practically every section of 
the land, and of whom it is said, “you 
may close your eyes, and when he 
plays you can easily imagine yourself 
listening to a full band of music.” 

Pietro plays just the music you 
want him to play. He has that happy 
faculty of knowing what is good for 
his audiences, and many hands will 
be weary from applauding him.

With Mordelia are Miss Edna 
Pollay, soprano, and Miss Margaret 
Lybarger, violinist and pianist. Both 
are well known as Chautauqua enter
tainers.

Pietro and his company will give a 
program which includes operatic, 
patriotic, sacred and popular numbers 
aside from a great many novelties and 
specials. He never tires of respond
ing to encores. Don’t forget, on the 
second day.

The afternoon and evening pro
grams will be entirely different. If 
you miss either of the concerts you 
will be depriving yourself of a great 
deal of pleasure.

S U C C E S S F U L  CO S’ ED Y COKilffG HERE

S C E N E  FROM “T W O  BL O C K S  A W A Y ”

FROM t h e  t im e  G eorge  M. C ohan  
f i r s t  p ro d u c e d  “T w o  B lo ck s  A w ay"  

o n  B ro a d w a y ,  i t ' h a s  b een  one  of th e  
m o s t  p o p u la r  p lays  of i t s  c la s s  e v e r  
w r i t te n .

T h e r e  is  y e t  to  be  r e c o rd e d  a  fail- 
: r e  in  t h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  of  t h i s  g r e a t  
o m e d y  d r a m a .  A m ong  th e  m o s t  suc 

c e s s fu l  c o m p a n ie s  is t h a t  k n o w n  a s  
h e  M a c M u rra y -K ac k le y  P la y e r s  and  

i t  i s  th is  c o m p a n y  th a t  will offer  “T w o  
B locks  A w a y ” h e re  d u r in g  th e  co m in g  

h a u ta u q u a .
A r th u r  M a c M u rra y  a n d  O live Kack- 

ey ,  w ho h e a d  th e  ca s t ,  h a v e  p u t  their, 
b e s t  e f fo r t s  in to  it, b o th  a s  p ro 

d u c e r s  a n d  a s  a c to r s .  T h e y  have  s u r 
ro u n d e d  t h c m - s 'v e s  w i th  a  c o m p e te n t  
co m p an y .  M r. M a c M u r r a y ’s f i f te en  
y e a r s  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  a 
d r a m a t i c  c r i t ic ,  c o a c h  a n d  p ro d u c e r  
a s s u r e s  t h e  s u c c e s s  of  t h i s  com pany .

M iss O live  K a c k le y  is one of the  
m o s t  v e r s a t i l e  of s t a g e  w om en . S h e  
is a c t r e s s ,  d :  e c to r  a n d  p ro d u c e r  S h e  
a lso  h a s  a  r e c o rd  of  h a v in g  t r a in e d  
se v e ra l  t h o u s a n d  y o u n g  m en  a n d  wo
m e n  for s t a g e  a n d  p l a t f o r m  work.

A s t r o n g  c a s t  w h o s e  individual 
a b i l i t ie s  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  beyond  cavil 
o r  doubt, w ill  s u p p o r t  M r. MacMurray 
a n d  ' l i s s  K a c k le y  in  t h i s  g r e a t  comedy 
d ra m a .

| E x c e l l e n t  C om p an y  In S n a p p y  Comedy

j ■'y, ■- .       ... — v’-*

I STATE OF MICHIGAN, CIRCUIT
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF 

IOSCO IN CHANCERY 
Saloma Irvine, Plaintiff,

vs.
[James A. Irvine, Defendant.

Suit pending in the circuit court 
for the county of Iosco in Chancery.

It satsfactorily appearing to this 
court by affidavit on file that the de
fendant, James A. Irvine, is not a 
resident of the state, but is a resi
dent of the state of Oho.

On motion of Johrf A. Stewart, at
torney for plaintiff, it is ordered that 
the defenant, James A. Irvine, cause 
his appearance to be entered herein 
within three months of the date of 
this order, and in case of his appear- 

iance that he cause his answer to 
(plaintiff’s bill of complaint to be 
Ified and a copy thereof served upon 
: plaintiff’s attorney within twenty 
days after service on him of a copy 

| of said oil' and notice of this order; j 
and that default threof said bill be 

I taken as confessed by the said 
defendant. And it is further 

I ordered that within forty days of the 
date hereof the sa;d plaintiff cause 
a notice of this order to be published 
in The Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in 

| raid county, and that said publica
tion be cont’nued therein once each 
week for six successive weeks or a 
c^py of this order served nersona b7 
on the defendant named herein, at 
iea^t twentv dnvs before the t,:mo 
Prescribed for bis appearance.
Dated this 0th day of Jn’v, A. D 

1924 9-7-24
N. C. Hartingh, Circut Court. Cnm- 

mssioner for Iosco County.
John A. Stewart, Attemcv for Plain-: 

tiff. Tawas City, Michigan.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public
15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
reuresented. Life, Liability, Surety 
Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and Auto 
Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. East Tawas, Michigan

The Grange Co-operative 
Association

The Grange Co-Operative Association is securing a 
better price for your live stock, regardless of whether 
you ship through the organization or not, so why not 
ship through the association? W rite or phone

FRED C. LATTER, Manager 
Whittemore, Mich.

S C E N E  FROM ’T W O  BL O C K S  A W A Y ”

« T WO BLOCKS AWAY,” famous 
comedy-drama will be presented 

on the third night of the Chautauqua 
course.

Since its first production on Broad
way by George M. Cohan it has been 
successfully presented in  all the 
larger cities of the country.

I t  is one of th o s e  c o m e d ie s  t h a t  h a s  
p u n ch ,  is c lean , b u t  la u g h a b le  a n d  e n 

d u r in g .  M em b ers  of th e  c o m p a n y  

w ho  w i l l  offer i t  h e re ,  h a v e  b e e n  

p la y in g  t h e i r  d i f fe re n t  ro le s  fo r  m a n y

1

J

X 7 0 °  i  f
“'“w gssss.o A

C. F. K L U M P 

Dentist
Office in Prescott Building 

Tawas City, Mich.

J O H N  W. T A I T 
Notary Public

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
for Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage .is 

respectfully solicited 
East Tawas Michigan

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

7:00 to 9:00 
Sunday by appointment 

Office hours 
Office in Huston Block 

Phone No. 61 F-2 
Tawas City Phone 6*.

E A R L  G.  S T A R R  
Doctdr of Chiropractic 

Office in Holland Hotel, East Tawas, 
Mich. Phone No. 3 

Office Hours, 9-12 a. m., 2-5 p. m. 
Tues., Thurs. and Sat. evenings 7-9 p. 
m. Other hours by appt. 12-1-23

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 

' Near all Hospitals

Telephone Northway 510
5269 Third Ave.. Detroit Michigan

andBmin-Sprinters
/^ T H E N  a fellow’s keyed to top pitch and 

* ^ every ounce of energy and vitality are con
centrated on the game, nothing helps like 
clenching the teeth in a piece o f good chewing 
tobacco.

B E E C H -N U T  Chewing Tobacco is the 
steady and steadying friend o f every record 
breaker and pace maker.

In the back pockets o f  golfers, business 
men, workers and judges.

W hole, waxy, selected leaves o f prize crops 
—the sun-sweetened, top growth o f choice dis
tricts, cut into convenient little bites, stemmed, 
cleaned, packed, and sealed without the touch 
o f  human hands.

Still the best chew on earth 
—still the best selling brand in 
the world—still the most gen
erous friend o f 10c.

Over 250 million packages 
sold in  a single year.

h e r a l d  w a n t  a d s  a r e  r e s u l t  g e t t e r s

w eeks , h a v in g  s p e n t  a lm o s t  t h e  e n 

t i r e  w i n t e r  in  t h e  co m ed y .

"T w o  B lo c k s  A w a y ” te l ls  h u m o r o u s 

ly a n d  th r i l l in g ly  o f  in c id e n ts  in  th e  

life o f  a n  o ld  s h o e m a k e r  w ho  w a s  a l 
w ays  c o n te n te d ly  p e g g in g  a w a y ,  u n t i l  

— plop, r i g h t  i n to  h i s  la p  w as  th r o w n  

a  g r e a t  fo r tu n e .

T h e r e ’s  a  t w i s t  t o  the  p lo t  t h a t  
com es a s  a  s u r p r i s e — so u n e x p e c te d ,  
in f a c t  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  c l im ax  is  r e a c h 
ed t h e r e  is a  t e n s e n e s s  t h a t  is  s c a r c e 
ly r e l ie v e d  u n t i l  t h e  c u r ta in  fa l l s  on  
the  l u s t  ac t.

Federal Tax on
Telephone Toll Messages

Removed

\

UN D ER  the provisions of the Federal Revenue Act of 1924, all tele- 
phone^ messages became free from tax a t midnight, July 2, 1924. 

The taxes imposed under the previous law were as follows:

On a telephone toll message for which the charge was more than 
fourteen cents and no t more than  fifty c e n t s ................................ 5 cents
On a message for which the charge was more than fifty cents . 10 cents

These taxes were highest, in proportion to the charge for service, for toll 
messages over moderate distances, the tax in some cases amounting to 
one-third of the toll charge.

W e have anticipated the increased use o f toll facilities that will follow  
the removal o f the^e taxes and are prepared to care for it.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company
BELL SYSTEMA

One Policy One System Universal Service



Annual Rural Chautauqua 
To be Held at Nuttal’s Grove

The annual Rural Chautauqua will 
be held at Nuttall’s Grove, two and 
one-quarter miles south and three 
miles east of Prescott, the week of 
July 20-27 inclusive. We are as
sured of a very good program, 
worthy of the support of all the peo
ple of the surrounding territory.

The opening day, Sunday, July 20, 
Rev. J. C. Austin, Stewardship and 
Church Efficiency Director of the 
Michigan Baptist Convention will be 
with us. He will preach in the 
forenoon on the theme, “The Great 
Paradox.” Afternoon address, “Es
sentials of Prosperity” and in the 
evening will speak on “Playing 
Square with Tomorrow.” Dr. Aus
tin is a forceful speaker and will 
give us something real’y worth 
while.

Monday evening, Edgar Cochran 
of Lansing, Secretary of the Michi
gan Conservation Commission will 
give the address. Those who heard 
him recently at the Isaac Walton Lea
gue Banquet at Prescott recommend 
him as a very interesting speaker.

Tuesday evening Rev. Hamley, 
Pastor of the Michigan Avenue 
Baptist church of Saginaw will de
liver a popu’ar lecture. Dr. Harn- 
ley is acknowledged to be one of the 
best platform speakers in the state.

Wednesday evening we will be 
favored with a reading by Miss Still- 
wagon, an Olivett College graduate 
of West Branch, followed by an ad
dress by Congressman Roy Wood
ruff.

Thursday evening, Prof. Roy Ham
ilton, Prof. of English at Alma Col- 
legt will be with us.

Friday evening, Prof. Lewis Eich 
of the University of Michigan, Ex
tension Department will give mis
cellaneous readings from Mark 
Twain, Eugene Field, Riley and 
others.

Saturday evening instead of the 
usual miscellaneous home talent pro
gram, there will be presented a page
ant, “The Light of the World” by 
groups from several nearby towns. 
Something different and extra good. 
Remember!

Sunday, July 27, Rev. Paul Voel- 
ker, president of Alma College, also 
of the Michigan Sunday school 
council will preach in the forenoon 
on “Be not overcome of evil but over
come evil with good.” In the after
noon, “Education o f the Mind.”

In the evening will address on the 
“Education o f the Heart”. Rev. Voel- 
ker is so well known as an excellent 
speaker that he needs no special 
words of praise.

TAWAS CITY LOCALS 
Continued from first p a g e '

Mrs. Anna Birney and daughter, 
Miss Phyllis of Detroit are visiting 
friends in the Tawases for a few  
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Coburn of De
troit visited for a couple of weeks 
with his mother, Mrs. Dora Coburn 
and sister Mrs. Frank Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho. Garber and 
daughter, Ethel of Bay City visited 
friends in the city on Monday. They 
were enroute to Mackinaw Island.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Wuggazer 
returned Tuesday morning to Utica 
after several days visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Braun and 
daughter, Leona and nephew, Sidney 
Braun of Pigeon are visiting at the 
home of G. H . Currey. Mr. Braun 
and nephew returned Monday but 
Mrs. Braun and Leona will remain 
for a couple of weeks.

HEMLOCK CHURCH
2:00 p. m.—Sunday school. We 

had a fine attendance and a good in
terest last Sunday.

3:00' p. m.—Preaching by the 
pastor.

Thursday, 7:30— Devotional service 
and helps on the Sunday school 
lesson.

EAST TAWAS LOCALS 
Continued from first page

Mr. and Mrs. P. Geller, who have 
been in Detroit for a week, returned 
home Thursday. ^

Mrs. S. Warren celebrated her 87th 
birthday Sunday at her home. Guests 
from Chicago, Detroit and Bay City 
enjoyed dinner with her.

Mrs. Catherine Curry entertained 
Madames I. Crampton, H . Wright, 
and C. Bates of Detroit for a few  
days.

Mrs. James Dunn and children, who 
have been visiting relatives in East 
Tawas and Alabaster, returned to her 
Home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cornett, who 
spent a few  days in the city with Mr. 
and Mrs. H . Cornett, -returned to 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkerton, who 
have been in Atlantic City , and Den
ver, Col., for ten days, returned on 
Tuesday.

Miss Lula Oliver and two friends 
of Alpena had the misfortune to turn 
over in the ditch on the M 10 on the 
Wilber road. She lost control of the 
car and it turned over in the ditch 
pinning them underneath. They re
ceived a few  cuts about the head and 
arms.

TAWAS ASSOCIATION PICNIC 
•  Continued from first page

Five innings playground ball, Men, 
Tawas City vs. East Tawas, 1st prize 
colliseum treat.

50 yard dash, fat men, 1st prize, 
to be selected.

-50 yard dash, fat women, 1st prize, 
to be selected.

Running broad jump, men’s no 
handicap, 1st prize, Eversharp pencil.

5 innings playground ball, women 
only, 1st prize, to be selected.
Carl H. Taylor, Chairman, Commit
tee of Arrangements; Arthur O. Wy
man, chairman, Entertainment com- 
mitee.

WHITTEMORE
CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS NUW 

ON SALE
~  TT ^ ~  . . . 1 Continued from first pageMr. and Mrs. U. G. Colvin enter- 1

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John single admissions do not. May we
Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Benton Cataline 
and son, Elmon of Flint and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Smith of Maple Ridge. 
A  bountious chicken dinner was 
served at noon, plates being laid for 
13.
. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Goupil of 

East Tawas spent Saturday in town.
H. J. Jacques returned home from 

Mercy hospital Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kitchen and 

children of Sterling spent Sunday in 
town.

Mrs. Carl Knapp and son, Freddie 
of Soo, Ont., is spending four weeks 
at the hotel with Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Smith entertain
ed company from Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beardslee of 
Tawas City are spending two weeks 
on their farm.

Every O. E. S . member is cordial
ly invited to attend the O. E . S . ser
vice at the Whittemore M. E.church 
Sunday, July 20.

Mrs. George Kerr of Standish 
spent a few  days last week at the 
hotel.

Chas. Dixon of TawAs City was in 
town Saturday.

The annual school meeting was 
held Monday evening.

A large crowd attended the L. O. 
L. celebration in town Saturday. An 
interesting address was given by Rev. 
Cross of Tawas City, followed by a 
short talk by Rev. Shugg. These 
weree fo l’owed by a tug-of-war and 
several other sports. Everyone pre
sent reported a very enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Urch of Bay City was 
in town on business Thursday.

LAIDLAWVILLE

not count on all forward looking peo
ple to purchase a season ticket.

Tickets may be purchased of the 
following people:

Mrs. L. L. Johnson, Tawas City. 
H. J . Keiser, Tawas City.
M. H . Barnes, Tawas City.
F . F . Taylor, Tawas City.
Frank Wood, Tawas City.
Stephen Ferguson, Tawas City. 
Ray Smith, Tawas City.
W. J . Robinson, Tawas City.
,C. E . Moeller, Tawas City. , - 
L. H . Braddock, Tawas City.
C. L. McLean, Tawas City.
L. H . Emerson, Tawas City. 
Archie Colby, Tawas City.
J .* F . Mark, Tawas City.
Dr. H . W. Case, Tawas City.
Dr. R. J. Smith, Whittemore.
Mrs. John H. Johnson, Hale.
Ja*. E . Dillon, East Tawas.
Geo. Bigelow, East Tawas.
Chan Dease, East Tawas.
Blanche Richards, East Tawas. 
And of course I will have tickets 

any time they are called for. Now 
altogether, let’s go and make this 
year the biggest in our history.

Eugene Bing, 
Chairman Ticket Committee.

The annual union Baptist Sunday 
School picnic will be held August 5, 
at Sand Lake.

Why
Experiment

?
Have you ever thought what it costs 
you—Mr. and Mrs. Cream Producer 
to experiment—looking around for 
a better cream market, we mean.
It’s a fact there’s not so much ex
perimenting going on today-because 
a great number of cream producers 
are realizing that Beatrice at Tawas 
City is really the best—others come 
and go but Beatrice sticks to its 
knitting.
And good news spreads as shown by 
the ever increasing number of cream 
producers now receiving

Beatrice Bigger Cream Checks

For your convenience open Wednes
day and Saturday evenings.

Ship or deliver your cream to

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Tawas City, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rempert re
turned to their home at Detroit after 
spending a few  weeks at their re
spective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Sommerfield of 
Saginaw have moved, into the Theo. 
Lang house where "they will reside 
for the summer.

Mrs. L1oyd Baumgardner and child
ren of Saginaw are returning this 
week after spending three weeks 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Baxter.

Mr. .and Mrs. Harry McLean of Mt. 
Morris spent last week at their par
ental homes. The former returning 
on Sunday but Mrs. McLean will re
main for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and 
children of Detroit spent last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wood.

George Culham and his daughter, 
Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw returned to their 
homes on Saturday after a months 
visit at Decatur, HI., and Galt, Ont., 
where Mr. Culham visited his only 
sister and attended a family reunion 
picnic at Sopher Park, 125 being pre
sent. He being tht* otdest member. 
He was taken ill suddenly while at 
Galt and was confined to his bed for 
several days. They were accom
panied on their trip home by his 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Kirby of Deca
tur who is remaining for a few days 
visit.

MALE CHORUS APPEARS HERE 
Continued from first page

musical attractions that would "be 
hard to beat.- 

A lecture on “Unknown Australia” 
by Captain Kilroy Harris, Australian 
frontiersman and world traveler; a 
humorous lecture-recital, “The Con
fessions of a Lunkhead,” by Mr. 
MacMurray; and a great inspiration
al address by Dr. Yutaka Minakuchi, 
noted Japanese orator, are other 
worth while attractions.

^The Junior Department for the 
kiddies will be greater than ever and 
every boy and gn) between the ages 
of 6 and 14 is to have a “Little 
Lady” harmonica free. This is the 
smallest perfect musical instrument 
in the wor’d and one on which near
ly every boy and girl ^can easily 
earn to play.

With such an array of talent and 
;he good fellowship and neighbor- 
iness that is always so prominent 

a feature under the big brown tent, 
it is expected that the number of 
season tickets so’d this year will far 
exceed the quota required to make 
he assembly a financal success.

BALDWIN NEWS

Andrew Schaaf and family spent 
Sunday at Rose City with their son 
Floyd who is employed near Rose 
City.

Howard Thompson , Geo. Dawes 
and Thos. Thompson attended the 
Orange picnic at Whittemore ,on 
Thursday. •

On Thursday evening relatives 
gathered at the home of Mrs. C. 
Thompson and gave her a very pleas
ant surprise. The occassion being 
her birthday.

Mrs. Gregory of East Tawas is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Philips this week.

Mrs. Walter Misner of East Tawas 
is visiting Mrs. Geo. Davidson for a 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry True and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Cochtran and baby of 
Cook Site spent Sunday at the home 
of Wm. Cross.

SHERMAN

Geo. Jackson of Toledo is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs* L. A . 
Powell.

Mrs. Will Mark is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hollenbeck of 

Turner spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Frahn.

Several from here took in the show 
at Whittemore Saturday evening.

Mrs. Andrew Pavelock spent a few 
days at Bay City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ditch were a 
Tawas City on business Tuesday.

Floyd Schneider autoed to Bay City 
Friday evening.

Miss Bessie Ditch was taken to Ann 
Arbor for medical treatment Friday 
evening.

Earl Jordan was at Tawas City on 
Tuesday evening.

Robert Kavanaugh of Bay City is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Schneider.

Sixth Inning* Tawas ICSty—Boldt 
singled. Swartz flied to Bolen. 
Jackson fouled to Beck. M. Benson 
got Musolf’s fly. No run, one hit, 
no error.

Alabaster—M. Benson flied to 
Boldt. Bolen hit in front of the plate 
and Allen got him at first. Beck 
popped to Libka. No run, no hit, 
no error.

Seventh Inning, Tawas City— 
Johnson singled to left. ^loeller was 
hit by a pitched ball. Allen popped 
to Pavelock. Bases were filled when 
M. Benson hit Bratt. Libka singled 
Johnson home. Boldt walked forc
ing Moeller across the plate. M. 
Benson was jerked and A. Spring 
went in the box. Swartz' singled 
Bratt home. Jackson singled Libka 
home. Musolf forced Swartz at third 
Boldt scoring. A. Spring got John
son at first. Five runs, four hits, 
no errors.

Alabaster—Swartz dropped Ed. 
Benson's fly. Curtis walked. DeLosh 
flied to Johnson. Baker singled EH 
Benson home. Pavelock singled 
Curtis home. Moeller got Elmer 
Benson at first. Libka got A. Spring 
at first. Two runs, two hits, one er
ror.

Eighth Inning, Tawas City—Elmer 
Benson was benched. Pavelock went 
to short and' White to third. T. C. 
Moeller singled. A. Spring got Al
len at first. Bratt singled Moeller to 
third and stole. Libka fanned. 
Boldt out pitcher to first. No run. 
two hits, no error.

Alabaster—Bo’en singled and stole. 
Beck sacrificed him to third. Ed. 
Benson singled Bolen home. Curtis 
sngled Ed. Benson to third. He 
scored on Delosh’s sacrifice fly to 
Johnson. Baker fanned.

Ninth Inning, Tawas City—Pave
lock got Swartz and Jackson at first. 
Musolf singled and stole. He scored 
on Johnson's single, Johnson taking 
second on the throw in. Johnson 
scored the trying run on Moe’ler’s 
screaming single. Pavelock got Al
len at first. Two runs, three hits, no 
error.

Alabaster—Moeller went in the 
box and Jackson to first for Tawas 
City. Pavelock walked. White flied 
to Boldt. A. Spring fanned. Pave
lock was caught off second. No run, 
no hit, no error.

Tenth Inning, Tawas City—A. 
Spring was benched. Bolen w ent5 in
to the box. G. Spring werfJ1* to 
center. Bratt flied to G. Spfihg. 
Libka popped to Ed. Beifcon. Boldt 
walked and took second on a passed

ball. Swartz fouled to Bol^n. „ No 
run, no hit, no error.

Alabaster—Bolen singled to right 
but was out at second trying to 
stretch it. Beck safe on Libka’s er
ror. Ed. Benson fouled to Allen. 
Curtis safe on Libka’s error. Beck 
was out trying to steal third. No 
run, one hit, two errors.

Eleventh Inning, Tawas City, Jack
son and Musolf singled. Johnson 
doubled them home. Moeller walked 
Allen popped to Ed. Benson. Bratt 
flied to Baker. Libka scored Johnson 
and Moeller on his long single but 
was out trying to stretch it. Four 
runs, four hits, no error.

Alabaster—Moeller got Delosh at 
first. Baker was hit by a pitched 
ball. Pavelock hit to Moel’er who 
threw wild trying to force Baker at 
second. Libka dropped White's fly. 
but forced Baker at third. G. Spring 
walked. Musolf got Bolen at first. 
No run, no hit, one error.
Box Score
Tawas City 
Muso’f, 2b 
Johnson, cf 
Moeller, lb , p 
Allen, c 
Bratt, 3b 
Libka, ss 
Boldt, If 
Swartz, rf 
Jackson, *p lb

* Total

AB R H O A E 
7 3 3 3 3 0
7 4 4 5 1 0
4 2 3 7 1 1
7 0 1 5 3 0
6 1 3  4 1 1
7 1 3 4 5 2
3 1 2 - 1 0 1
5 0 1 1 2  2
6 1 2 3 3 0

51 13 27 33 19 7

Alabaster AB R H O A E
Bolen, cf p 7 2 3 3 0 0
Beck, c 5 1 2 8 3 0
E. Benson, 2b • 6 3 1 6 1 0
Curtis, lb 5 2 4 8 0 0
Delosh, rf 5 1 0 0 0 0
Baker, If 5 0 3 1 1 0
Pavelock, 3b 4 0 2 4 4 1
E. Benson, ss 4 0 0 0 4 1
White, 3b 2 0 0 0 0 0
M. Benson, p 3 1 2 2 0 0
A. Spring 2 0 0 0 3 0
G. Spring 0 0 0 1 0 0

. Total 48 10 17 33 16 2
Twenty eight times at bat, and 

eleven hits off M.* Benson in six and 
one-third innings. Fifteen times at 
bat and seven hits off A. Spmg in 
two and two-thirds innings. Nine 
times at bat and four hits off Bolen 
in two innings.

Thirty eight times at bat and six
teen hits off Jackson in eight innings. 
Ten times at bat and one hit off 
Moeller in three innings.

Earned runs, Tawas City, 14; Ala
baster 3. Two base hits, Johnson, 
Moeller, Bratt, Bo’dt, Curtis, Baker 2. 
First on balls off M. Benson 3; Bolen 
2; off Jackson 2; Moeller 1. Struck 
out by Jackson 3; M. Benson 5; A. 
Spring, 1. Double plays, Jackson to 
Musolf to'Moeller. Passed balls on 
Beck 2. Hit by pitcher by M. Benson 
Swartz; Moeller; Bratt; by Moeller, 
Baker.
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Frank Horton
Contractor

and
Builder

Summer cottages a specialty. 
Contracts made w ith material 

furnished or without.

Free Estimates

Frank Horton Whittemore

TAWAS CITY—ALABASTER 
(Continued from first page)

tired in the eighth so Walt Moeller 
>itched the last three innings. He 
*ooked good too, holding Alabaster 
scoreless.

Tawas City goes to Omer Sunday 
;o take another crack at the boss 
;eam of the league. Lovell Syze 
will be in uniform that day and will 
endeavor to fill the short stop posi
tion for the rest of the season. A 
9asket picnic of Tawas City players 
and rooters will be held in Omer at 
12:30 o’clock. Let’s go down and 
make that team drop one game this 
year anyway.

A week from Sunday, the 27th 
East Tawas plays Tawas City at 
the Fair Grounds and the way they 
played last Sunday our boys wi l 
have their hands full takiqg the 
measure of the East Tawas boys.

First Inning, Tawas City—E. Ben
son got Musolf at first. Johnson was 
safe when Elmer Benson dropped his 
fly. Moeller fanned. Johnson over
slid second on his steal and was 
caught. No run, no hit, no error.

Alabaster—Bolen and Beck sing
led. Ed. Benson flied to Johnson. 
Curtis doubled to center scoring 
Bolen. Beck tried to score but was 
thrown out; Johnson to Musolf to 
Allen. Delosh fanned. Allen drop
ped the ball: but got his man at first. 
One run, three hits,.no error.

Second Inning,^Tawas City—Allen 
singled. He- also overslid second 
and was out. Bratt doubled over 
Bolen’s head. Libka fanned. Boldt 
doubled over Bolen’s head scoring 
Bratt. Swartz was hit by a pitched 
hall. Curtis got Jackson at first. 
One run, three hits, no error.

Alabaster—Baker fanned. Pave- 
’ock singled. Elmer Benson popped 
to Libka. M. Benson singled to 
right. Pavelock tried to make third 
but was out, Swartz to Libka to 
Bratt. No run, two hits, no error.

Third Inning, Tawas City—Mus
olf and Johnson fanned. Moeller 
walked. Allen forced M oeler at 
second. No run, no* hit, no error.

Alabaster—Bolen popped to Libka. 
Libka got Beck at first. Jackson got 
Ed. Benson’s fly. No run, no hit, no 
error.

Fourth Inning, Tawas City—Bratt 
drove to Bolen. It was a good catch. 
Libka singled. Boldt walked. Swartz 
forced Libka at third and ha and 
Jackson moved up a base on Pave- 
lock’s wi’d throw to get Swartz at 
first. Jackson fanned. No run one 
hit. one error.

Alabaster—Curtis singled. F« ad. 
vanced while Musolf got Delosh* at 
first. Jackson caug:ht Curtis at sec
ond. Baker doubled. Pavelock pop- 
oed to Libka. No run, two hits, no 
error.

Fifth Inning, Tawas City—Mus
olf and Johnson singled. Moe’ler 
doubled Musolf home. Allen fanned. 
Bratt singled Johnson home. He 
stole second. Moeller tried to score 
but was caught. M. Benson got the 
put out. Libka hit to Elmer Benson 
who got Bratt .at third. Two runs, 
four hits, no error.

Alabaster—Elmer Benson flied to 
Johnson. M. Benson singled to 
right and took second when Swartz j 
threw wild. Bolen flied to Johnson. 
Beck singled. Ed. Benson hit to 
Bratt who on account of a bad arm, 
threw wild to first. M. Benson 
scored. Curtis singled Beck home. 
Ed. Benson scored when Boldt drop
ped Delosh’s fly. Baker doubled 
Curtis and Lelosh home. Pavelock 
walked. Elmer Benson forced Baker 
at third. Five runs, four hits, three
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<1 The home 
you well.

p b a r m a c ^

of pure drugs that make

<IThe home of standard toilet articles 
that make you beautiful.

<1 The home of good ice cream (Flemings) 
that “satisfies the inner man.”

<J The home of good smokes that always 
brin^. contentment.

. 1 A

Come in and try them and see for yourself.

Phone 164
H. J. KEISER, Proprietor

Tawas City

r

You*II Soon

Order
Coal
Today

Order
Coal
Today

Phone us your order today and we will deliver it 
whenever you say. The big thing is to get your order 
in for the kind of coal and the quantity you’ll need. 
Then we will be able to take care of your needs 
and give you our standard of service.

Domestic Lump and Washnut $7.50 per ton

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan


